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■ ~ -—g’ -- :Fort Norman that this field had Waterer.’s ___ ______ _

.been burning for upwards of 100 years, miles toitg and over one-half mile wide. 
The interior from the west bank be " The month of November was extreme- 
tween Wrigley and Norman is totally ly cold. Indians paid us frequent viâ- 

Mricovered with a dense ~lttl"'tItMrtia^bfeing. always the^nte—

True Account, of a Trip VhlK&^E* TASZZ '^SSSiL&SZfZXS.
K McKemie and Porcupine. 'rïï, “d="‘ !»Tof^n

.blood flowed frbm them. On arrival at We ate rats, mice and owls as long as 
Fort Norman we heard from Trader they were about, but when the weather 
Nagles’ agent that we had broken all became severe these delicacies disap- 
records for actual traveling frofa Hay peared. It is impossible to describe 
river. Fort Norman stands at the June* how we suffered, and what hardships 
tion of Rear river and the Mackenzie, we endured from this time onward till 
Here we unloaded our entire outfit and we reached Fort McPherson.

KIPfThe following is compiled by a tray* took toe empty boats around into Bear The sun disappeared on Dec. 5th, 
/ c,' a Ai'arv tent for a vear and a r*^er fcr the wind was blowing with which wi s the commencement of theeler from a diary kept for a year and a hurricane force. Tne shore here is com dark days. At this time the Indians set

half, which was required to reach Daw- posed of loose rock and sand, while the out for the winter hunt, which they
son. The matter of fact way in which conglomerate or pudding stone is in continue till spring sets in, when they
the story is told carries conviction with strong evidence. The water in Bear make for the trading posts, often
«■ Man, or ,he matters treated „e e„ KSS
tirely new, as for instance, the abund» fact that Great Bear lake is never free Bay Co., used to supply the Indians
ance of coal oil in certain districts, of icè. My com paniotis traded here for with long barrelled rifles to procure one
The length of the article requires its moose hides. Twenty miles below Fort of which the Indian had touring in

.. . . navt.-raT rhitOfe.frT Norman the river is over a mile wide, enough beaver skins to reach from thepublication in several chapters.) Much oil finds its-wéy-i«t<Hbe river ground to. the muzzle of the rifle. I
CHAPTER IV. - — between the lattdr place and Fort Good found the Indians in these latitudes to

_____ ferjl bad little time to gather much in- Hope.. Some 16 miles south of this fort be as good as their word.
tprnerc ... t*».. „ the ramparts are reached, the entrance Being short of ax handles we asked■ » formation at Hay ryver as f ea g to which is very wide, with a reef jaf an Indian to procure us a couple. \V%
«A advertising I hasty meal wè again set out. What a ironstone rocks extending into mid- paid him,before band, but he turned up
not to add lu?- contrast The sky in the meantime had stream from the west bank. The cur- next day-3*$th three. He had over 30
ing. columns of I assumed a most threatening aspbet, but here is very swift, and there is a miles tq tteeM-ttf

^ the expected storm did ilôt bujqrt^Thir- J^t^are composed of limestone efiffs
ul custom BftTtv miles from Hay river the Mackenzie 100 feet Kigh and extend oyèr

current begins to make itself manifest, eight miles. After emerging from the 
From Hay river to this point is the ramparts th%re are many
most dangerous part of the crossing as ^ passcd un {he night of the
a landing cannot be ffected on account ifitlj, The Arctic circle was crossed on 
of the shallow water and rocks. It the early morning of the 17th and the 
took us five davs actual traveling to same day we passed a glacial bank in 

, «lui*- . t? . mid-stream, the ice being covered withI • fr°m a?* .E , Zl «bout seven feet of sand. The sun now
Providence. ^ \\e reached the latter fort be3ame paier each day and we noticed
on August 6ttr With regard^ ProsT a scarcity of birds. The solitude also 
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Eighteen flonths of. Terrible Travel 
—Fearful Rapids — Exposure — 
Starvation—Scurvy.W- ■

UPROARIOUS tAUQDTER. *
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■The winters here come on slow, but, fitted and u now 

sure, and arrive while the bmsh râ-sttiP toanwthwest. l 
wearing its summer foliage. During 
summer the red and black currants and 
raspberry grow in abundance, but they 
do not ripen before September. It is 
strange to see these ripe berries bang
ing on the bushes frozen solid and «at 
ural long after winter sets inf We 
gathered many of these berries when 
the thermometer was many degrees 
below zero. Butterflies and moths, 
wasps and bees may alaob* seen in 
great numbers. The white fish, blue 
fish, jack, loach, canney anti-Salmon 
(rout are the. chief fish the latter df 
which is the finest fish I have ever eat
en. They came in from tbe~7Srctic 
ocean and are not caught till the end of 
the summer. Indians who know their 
runs up small creek* cat them off with
nets and capture them in large quanti- rv I ■
ties. It was a bad season for fish when KUtlKCl 
we .were there, causing many Indiana „f
who did not go to the hunt to starve. ! Ctpa |*|*| ThflWI fl O*
Every seven years rabbits and other I 11C&W lllg
small fur animals almost entirely disap-i |>A8 
pear from some cause which has not yet j i Ollll 
been accounted for. This was the first ! 
year after the seventh and but (gw of j 
these animals could be obtained 1] 
noticed, however, that the ermine was
exceedingly plenitful. ) ■':_L'

( To be continued. )
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came more's 
wood was to be seen.

and uiaTth^y'’had returned to civiliza [T Traveling onwards we passed several 
tion in order to secure the necessary Indian camps and log cabins. We
plant and outfit >o work the same, struck Peel river on the 20th. Onwards
Another batch of prospectors, compris- tor some distance is a complete maze of
ing a f w members of several outfits, waters. Sometimes one is traveling up
returned to Resolution the day before Stream, sometimes down. Many parties
we left, from a prospecting trip to the here took the wrong channels and went
north shores after an absence of one to J*ort McPherson instead ot Rat river
mouth. They reoorted the discovery of ar,d vice versa. XVe were fortunate in
silver, copper, mica, and indications taking the ngdt channels From the
only of g Id. Around Fort Providence mouth oF Rat river a hard task begins,
we saw large quantities of ducks. We is, tracking to its headwaters,
now enter Beaver lake, which is 30 This river is anout as mean ascan be
miles long and 15 miles wide. There n^med-some 80 miles long and pos-
was not a breath of wind and the sun sesln ng tip wards of 10Q. rapirta^ Th 1 rty
was scorching hot. Pulling in on the '"iks dp from i s- month was he man,
left sh re we cooked a substantial meal camp origiuay designated Little Daw-
of ducks. While we were lying here bUNo Canids”exht UH Destruction Filipino Prisoner Pardoned,
£ hlUrdSwavB“oStForteRtoo!utiLPa9We City is readied, but .shallow, water Washington, Nov l.—For saving the 
wLahnraJin» f! r 1 hrLfh of aîr and in appears in places. West of the Rockies life of ah American soldier General
IZ ?, !Jninagnf°LaurbTfter ou^ start our bas had a name fo, mosquitos, but they Otis has granted a full pardon to Ito-
wfsh 2r • lifted The skv showed are nothing as compared with the myr- mingo Magnu, a Filipino prisoner, who
wish was gr tinea. Hie sltj snowea s which exist on the east side, «spec was sentenced bV a .Spanish court hi
indications ot much wind The: breeze j”,,!S t^ Rat and Husky river dis- 1807 to penal servitude for six years for
tUHt hfew 2ithae e« torceb being mMt trict. Ten cabins were built at Destruc- robbery. Magno suffered confinement
nnLladlf «2d1 D tion City, where about 50 men remain for the... allcgCd^JHHIli^&UggE-Xfira.
was lucky for us that the wrod was oh duripg a great p!Mt of the winter. prior to

*• ïïs. d-d
I ?ere,the ,m!u 'S tdîï,deB’ f°M,eph0r tbC tourne1 an“ouum oF fbod or a mrUck the time he^iad been under surveillance
1 Liard and the rest for Fort McPherson mg mi an ounce of food or a particle h Americans
■ and other intervening posts. " Many of clothing. No organized miners’ d> Americana^
■ tales were rife nere respecting the bad law* were yet i n ' force^ at Destruction Queen Won’t Interfere.
■ behavior of so*ne of the parties bound City. What could I do, a lone man R „ , —The Italia \rena and
I north. We heard that one party had without any tneana of subsistence and otK®’r^a,V, 8ly the nor» recently «nt

stolen a bearskin aud- othe^ property, an arctic winter staring me in the face. J letter to Queen Victoria atmeal-
ft appears that during their winter Firstly, I proceeded some 18 miles

«à,b,ï,the,h.dio-{,r»b«,'”j,z -Tto M-STîTaMSE<< 
trap. They skinned the bear and left days existing ou berries, in crossing The oueen is credited with re-■ in the trap. The Indians, ;the river 1 was swepLaway hyone ofTM^e. rhe^queen. 11 «c^1'^ treft
were most inoeuse.: at this behavior Tana numerous rapids. I narrowly escaped i... .....,^1» Mliaaailist pnn
followed the guilty parties as far as with my life. Thewater was extremely
P-n Noma- ‘ bot weç -nabi, ,o ob- cçld, nq.h M.. b....g P.I.- “J" u„ m„.

h-veTK of abSo5“ S «» At Ih, wd of luiir d-y- I ret-t-ri "'""“'y____ -
Indian .guide whom they hid engsiced again to Dratroctum City. I had made May AriWt President Snow, 
to pilot them through the McDougall "P tïïdnt ro Salt I^ke, lUnh, Nov. 1- An a«-
paas This incident occurred in the dea davit washed wtth the county attorney
Highland the guide narrowly escaped ness of the searon 1 “A.,1!! toilay chafing Prwaident Snow, bswââf
with his life. Our stay here was of short of going to the former place, and on tbe GormJn church with unlawful co- € duratiou. Midway savour deoarture n«bitation, Iti*a!kl^lt!*t Minnie j
an. at 6:30 p. m. we were in sight of *hÏ nàTaBd0«SK-*riîera I J*»*». » UÉN1 wife “f ,be president,
mountains. The scenery here becomes junctionoftheRataud j gave birth Toae illegitimate child on
m°s^ picturesque. Flom bereon wards w-h£?th him Hrtod Jan. 1, Im-,.7, and that lie has cohabited
one notices tne scarcity of driftwood |o take,. ^ " iL-hlre andha.l kiled wUh-other women also. |
the long reaches, steeper shores, good been busy fishing here am had killed aUorn took tbe malter
landing places and the abundance- of many fine salmon trout, some weignragt"™* , Snuw'n arreit ______r-r U. Fort WriKley was reached „ he.,» » f P-u-de ' »b«J -'V« l™«S—ow ie* —■"> * 
at 6:30 p. m. on the 8th. There is forget th: day ..met his^man for was yt..lrs llf itml |,„ 4ven wives, it is A
some very swift water .m approaching starving and he could see it. uutsiae j r>this tort^This same night we passed a of his fish he b“dftV^SnVUu^ « ii^ , , x- r a,

I &s^{&rsrï5.'«siss:. ünyvsssk
. sr.t1„T1ier”i"^be,hbS: "rt ûb.T‘.r"!.B"le,Ltvw" w: «X ^ u u

% »r. ».«: WiM f ° Es *"•' ^ '• ■- ^ ^ ubecame out -It riJilt. We ™ ll,e Sew Re- •—• -» ’----------*“-—*■
M™..w -oe* e.l begger, The U,T‘ ” „mÎS’rtSM***!
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